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LE MADAWASKAPAGE DEUX EDMUNDSTON, N.-B., II SEPTEMBRE, 1930.
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і
P*THE POPULAR NEWSPAPER OF MADAWASKA DISTRICT

» VAILEU»S SPECIALES DANS

L’EPICERIEІІIf you are one of our «ubs-| VW jP
cribers give uayour news; H 1 Fl
we will publish H II Ж Ж Ж ЛЛ

without any charge. | WEEKLY NE WS Pendant la Semaine du 15 au 20 Sept. Inclusivementm

Ne manquez pan -cette occasion car les prix sont réduits bien en dessous des 
prix réguKers. Il est à votre avantage de lire nos annonce» à tous lesJEUDIS 

de chaque semaine. 1 ,

No. 4. - EDMUNDSTON, N. B., SEPTBMBER Uth 1930. F. Dodd TWEEDIE, editor.

STRANGER FOUND DEAD 
AT SAINT-LEONARD

GOLF 'MADAWASKA, МІк»4SUBSCRIPTION' Corn Flakes Kellogg’s 2 pqts pours . 15c 
Quaker Oats “Gruau” le paquet . . 25c 
Soupes Aylmer “Excepté Poulet” 3 btef 25c 
Olives “Victory Queen” 40 oz. bout. 42e 
Catsup aux Tomates Heinz, 14 oz. . . 21c 
Catsup aux Tomates Aylmer 12 oz. . 19c 

Pois LyanrV&lley, No. 2, 3 btes pour 25c 
Fèves Hünz “Oven Baked” lib 2oz. 2 btes 25& 
Saumon Rose, btes d’une livre, 2 pour 31-е ^
Raisin sec— Daisy Brand Cleaned Currants

en paquets de 15 oz. 2 paquets pour 27i 
Ananas tranches Singapore

‘‘Singapore- sliced Pineapples”
Spaghetti cuit Heinz, 17 oz boite. . . 12c 
Marmalade Smith, bout. 40 oz. . . . 40c 
Jam au* Fraises Aylmer, bout. 40 oz. 2Sc> 
Thé Eaton Household Blend, paq 1 lb 35c 
Vi-Tone, boites d’une livre. . .
Thé Salaria, paquets d’une livre. . . . 52c *
Lait St-Chârles, bte d’une livre 2 pour 23b«M 
Poudres4 Jelly “De Luxe” 3 pqts pour І3c 
Lux “petit” Flakes 3 paquets pour. . 25c 
Papier à Toilette, 6 rouleaux pour 19c 4
Raisins sans amende, Thompson/ pqt iSozi» 2 -2#C и' 
Rsisins choisis avec amendes, pqt 15 oz. . 2 -20e 
Raisins sans amendes à la livre. . .
Prunes 100-120 3 livres pour . .
Prunes 70-80 la livre. ......
Prunes 40-50 la livre.....................
Apricot* choisis, la livre. . . .

The qualifying round m con
nection with play for the Smiley 
Cup was .played on the Edmunds- 
ton Golf Course^ on Saturday.The 
following players qualified : T. J. 
Scott, M. I. Hall, C. M. Matihe- 
son, F. O. Whitè; G. P. Gentoerg, 
F. Dodd Tweedie, W. F. R. 
Cheyne; James Neville, W. Ball, 
D.W.C. Stevens, E. D. Nesbitt, 
XV. Chapman, F. G. Merritt, J. 
F. Mackenzie, C M. Rideout.

Some of the matches in the 
first round have been played with 
the following results! Hall de
feated Ball ; Neville defeated Gen- 
berg; Cheyne defeated Tweedie; 
Scott defeated Stevens; Merritt 
defeated Chapman ; McKenzie de
feated Rideout.

The cup was donated by L. D. 
Smiley and is given for the mens’ - 
open championship.

1 year, peyabfoin advance L5Û
... $2.00

The body of a man was found 
back of the C. P. R., Station at 
St. Leonard at about eleven 
o’dock Sunday morning by Omer 
Gagnon. Constable AMain of the 
Edmundston Detachment of the 
Provincial Police was called and 
he atended with Coroner Levite 
Cyr, who after having the body 
examined by Dr. L. J. Violette 
gave permission for its removal 
and burial.

JDr. Violette examined the body 
and stated that the man had died 
of natural causes.

.The body was that of a man 
about 35 years old, of medium 
height with dark hair and comple
xion. He had a well worn dark 
blue suit on and when found had 
$1.35 in his pocket. He had been 
around St. Leonard for two days, 
but no one knew him and at first 
the body could not be identified. 
On Monday, however, two men 
from Notre Dame du Lac, P.Q. 
who were passing throug St. 
Leonard looked at the body and 
identified it as being that of a 
man named Boucher from Notre 
Dame and informed the authori
ties that his parents and other 
members of his family had mo
ved to Massachusetts some years 
igo. As no one claimed the body 
it was buried at St. Leonard on 
Monday afternoon.

In U. S. A.___ Ai
—iMiss Bernadette Lachance 

together with Mrs. Harvey Lâ- 
combe and two son's, Harvey Jr.,I 
and Conrad who have been visit
ing in New Hampshire are now 
back in town.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eloi T. Albert 
of St. David and Mrfl, anti Mrs. 
George Buraby of Orono spent 
a few days visiting Sfce. Anne de 
Beaupré and Quebec this Iasi 

week.
—Mr. and Mrs. Fortunat XV. 

Pelletier of this town and M'r. 
and Mrs. Gedeon G. Vermette of 
Grand Isle have

Advertising. — Classified ads, 
50c firsCinsertion, 35c for sub
sequent insertions. Rates of I 
commercial advertising made 
known on application. Ctopy I 
must be in our office on or be
fore Wednesday morning.

News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and perso
nal news. Call the editor, Phone 
No. 168.
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to Nova! gpne
Scotia for the Acadian fete which 
will be held there during this 
month.

RAILWAY TRACK

Ш The body of Enoch Lebrun a 
resident of Baker Brook was 
found lying near the C. N. R., 
Track at Baker Brook by his bro
ther, Alfred Lebrun; early Sun
day morning. Mir. Lebrun was an 
employee in Fraser Companies 
saw mil'll at Baker Brook and had 
been paid on Saturday-. XMhen 

found he had $35.16 in his poc
ket. The balance of his pay was 
largely accounted for the bills 
he had paid.

The Provincial Police at Ed- 
mundston was notified and Sergi 
White nad Constables Allain and 
Qriffiths attended immediately 

with Coroner Levite J. Cyr, who. 
after viewing the body, gave per
mission for its removal and bu
rial.

Ж ‘ft sr—'Mrs. Saunders of Bangor 
was visiting friends and acquain
tances in town, in Fort Kent and 
X an Buren these last days.

—-Mms. Isidore Bourgcin of 
Lewiston is the guest or f.Tends 
and relatives this week.

fWl'

PERSONALS 1 Щ
rr‘boite 10e»

—-Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Steven
son left on Monday by motor for 
a two weeks holiday in Boston 
and New York.

—Mrs. T. L. Landers of Monc
ton who has been the guest of her 
parents, Mir. and Mrs. W. Mathe- 
son, left on Friday evening with 
Miss Blondie Matheson for Farn- 
hab. P.Q., Where they are visit
ing Mr. Landers parents.

—iMr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Young and daughter, Marjorie, 
Who have been visiting in Saint 
John, the guests of Mrs. Young’s 
mother, Mrs. M. J. Mabee, re
turned home on Friday evening.

—«Mr. and Mrs. H. K. York 
and son, Charles, are spending 
the week at Woodstock, attend
ing the exhibition there.

—iMr. Harold Kirkpatrick of 
Frederiqtpn who has been emplo
yed with Fraser Companies 
during the summer returned to 
his home on Friday, accompa
nied by Mr. Ronald Reade. After 
spending a few days in Frederic
ton M* Reade and Mr. Kirkpat
rick are going to Forrest Hills, 
N.Y., to attend the V. S. Natio
nal Tennis Tournament, where 
they will see XVilliam Tilden in 
action.

—-Mr. and Mrs. George Burns, 
Miss Constance RichardS and 
Mr. Percy H. Stevens spent Sun
day at Glazier Lake.

—Mr. Kenneth Matheson, B. 
A., Dalhousie University student 
returned to Halifax on Monday. 
He will enter upon a cour&e in 
law 'here.

—Mr. James Saur of Montreal 
is spending a few days in Town.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H Pope of 
Fredericton were the guest» of 
Mr. ?nd Mrs. James T. McKen
zie on Thursday and Friday of 
last week.

—Mr. Max. I>. Cormier, M.P., 
left on Friday last for Ottawa 
to*attend the special session of 
Parliament which open there on 
Monday.

—The many friends if Mrs. G. 
G. Clair regret to hea- of her 
і l in es з at Montreal.

•—Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Scott left 
on Monday for a two weeks’ 
tor trip through New Eums- 
wick and Nova Scotia.

—Miss Dorothy Hall has ac
cepted the position of Secretary 
to Mr. C. S. Handerson of Fra- ( 
ser Paper Limited, relieving Mips 
Marie Nadeau who is spending a 
two weeks holiday in, Quebec 

and Montreal.
—Miss Rita Jessup and Miss 

Geraldine Clavette are spending 
their vacation on a trip to Mon-, 
treal and. Quebec.

—The regular Golf Tea 
held at the Golf Club on Satur-' 
day and was largely, attended. 
Mrs. G. W. Larliee, Mrs. C. M.' 
Rideout, Mrs. D. W. C. Stevens,' 
Mrs. D. H. Van Wart and Mrs.j 
J. F. MacKenzie served. After! 
tea the Franchetti Cup was rpe- 
sented by the donor to Martin I. 
Hall. Rev. Mr. Frenchetti whenl 
presenting the cup made a few 
remarks which were fittingly re
plied by Mr. Hall, who will 
shortly leave for Scotland to at
tend Edinburgh University.

■—'F. C. Constantine, Brigadier, 
District Office Commanding Mi
litary District No. 7, was a visi
tor in Town on- Wednesday 
ning. He interviewed Major Ar
thur Michaud, OjC.B., Coy. C.L. 
I » and Captain J. F. MacKenzie, 
ОЖ.у 89 Field Battery, and Lieut 
J. E. Pkof, Cader Instructon ; ins 
pected the armory and Officers’ 
Mess and expressed himself as 
•being satisfied with existffig? con

—Mr. and Mrs. James Ciaw- 
ford of Van Buren were calling 
on Mr. and Mrs. James J. Cyr 
last Sunday night 

—Friends and relatives in town 
and surrounding places were sor
ry to hear of the death of Mrs. 
Honore Cyr, formerly of French- 
ville and now of St. Basile, N. В. 
She died at the Hotel Dieu where 
she had been staying for the pa$t 
two years. Many of her friends 
and relatives attended her fune-

1
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The town schools opened on 
September 2nd. This was the first 
time that the opening has been 
delayed until after Labor Day 
and it was done this year in pur
suit of the policy that when 
school does not open for a full 
week before Labor Day the open
ing day will be the Tuesday fol
lowing Labor Day.

The enrolment at the end of the 
first weed was 1598, being an in
crease of 52 over the maximum 
registration of last year. These 
pupils were distributed as fol
lows :

High School 486; New School 
706; Convent School 262; Martin 
School 144.
The distribution by grades was: 
Grade I 277; Grade II 279; Gra

de III 238; Grade IV 205; Grade 
V 162; Grade VI 137; Grade VII 
81 ; Grade VIII 60; Grade IX 
26; Grades X and XI 32. 
Vocational :

Commercial 48; Industrial 48.
There is a serioux shortiage of 

classes room space which has 
necessitated the opening of a class 
in the high school auditorium, 
with а і possibility of still another 
class being opened there and due 
to the fact that three teachers 
who were under contract failed 
to come hack to their work, there1 
are still two teachers lacking. An 
unusual feature in that connec
tion is that it is very difficult to 
procure teachers. Ordinarily 
there is a plentiful supply of tea- 
*chers і available even after the 
opening of school, but this year 
it is hardly possible to procure 
teachers in any part of the Pro
vince.

Mr. Lebrun is survived by a 
wodow and eight! children.

The inquest into his death was 
held Monday afternoon and even- 

, ing by Cononer Levite J. Cyr at 
the residence of the late Mr Le
brun.

Dr. Desrochers of Edmundston 
and Dr. Laporte of Clair gave 
evidence as to the wounds $nd 
cause of death. They stated that 
t/he forehead was crushed with a 
small wound on the right side of 
the head and above the right eye 
and that the toy and back of the 
skull were fractured and the face 
out and deformed. That the 
wounds in the head were suffi
cient to cause death and that it 
would take several Wows with a 
large iron bar to cause such 
wounds. Alfred Lebrun brother 
of the deceased and a section fo
reman who resides at 
Brook tokl of finding the body.

He was patrolling his section 
on Sunday morning and found 
the body at the end of the bridge 
in Raker Brook. The head 
two or three inches from the rail 
and the feet down the bank. He 
was lying on his back with 
hand on his breast and the other 
at his side. The head was raised 
a little from the ground and 
not touching the tie. He found 
the cap of the deceased about! six 
feet up the track. There were two 
cuts in the top of it and one on the 
left side.

Patrick Nadeau stated that he 
went home about! one forty-five 
Saturday night and whik doing 
so he heard a motor car going up 
the track and heard the 
it say it was up to him to get off 
the track and another that * 
no place for a man tto be on the 
track. He was about two hundred 
feet from the trolley at the time. 
The trolley had no lights. Law- 

McGluskey, Florent Picard 
and Fred Swazie were called and 
told of returning from Edmunds- 
ton to Caron Brook on a motor 
trolley on Saturday night. They 
had no lights on the car. They 
went through Baker Bhook at 
about one o’clock or shortly af
ter. It was a clear night and they 
could see along the track. They 
said they drd not see anything 
or feel anything near the place 
where LeBrun was found to draw 
their attention, but that is would 
be possible for a man lying on 
the side of the track to be struck 
a glancing blow by the trolly 
without their knowing it. They 
all denied making the statements 
alleged to have been heard by 
Patrick Nadeau. Several witnes
ses wçre called who had seen Le
brun during Saturday evening 
and none of them noticed that he 
was drinking. He had been with 
Denis Martin the latter part of, 
the evening and left him around 
midnight. Mr. Martin stated that 
he was sober then and walking 
straight. Martin's wife, however 
stated that4 her husband was no 
;nber when he arrived home An
toine Cyr said that he saw Le
brun at about quarter to one Sa
turday night going uo the track 
toward the bridge. He did not 
speak tô him but was quite near

ral services which were held 
Monday morning!

—Another death which surpri
sed many of the towns people 
was that of Paul Michaud of 
Eagle Lake. Mr. Michaud 
wieM known and likqd' in this 
town, having either schoolmates 
hore or business associates. He 
was a merchant and^was engaged 
in different kirfds 6r6ïremësi. TTe 
hns beçn sick for quite a while, 
but his death w^s a shock to 
many. To the beareaved we wish 
to express our sympathies.

—Miss Yvon-he Cyr of St. Da
vid is now home after spending a 
few days in Augusta visiting 
friends and relatives.

—Miss Lizzie Daqjle of this 
town and Miss Josephine Cyr of 
Lille have1 just returned from a 
trip to Ste. Anne de Beaupré and 
Quebec.

—-Paul D. Thibodeau of Fort 
Kent was a business caller in 
town these last days.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Beraby 
of Orono spent the last week vi
siting friends and relatives in 
town.

—Benoit Collin of Fort Kent 
was the guest of friends here in 
town recently. ‘

—'Miss Anna Guy who spent 
the summer in Castine at t-he 
Eastern State Normal School tak
ing the Helping Teachers Course 
arrived home 'last Saturday.

—Fred Michaud of Fort Kent 
was a recent business caller in 
town.

—iMiss Catherine Albert is 
now visiting friends and relati
ves in Bangor and і Showhëgan 
aftef completing the helping tea
cher course at the Eastern State

1;.
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Uormal School in Cantine.

-—Miss Rolande Guernefte ar
rived hame last Friday after 
finishing her summer school at 
the Aoostook State Normal 
School in Presque Isle.

—iMiss Irene Lavigne of St. 
Agathe is visiting friends and re
latives in New Hampshire.

—-Mrs. Arthur Marquis and 
daughters Annette and Adrinet- 
te of Fort Kent are the guest of 
relatives and friends in town.
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SAYS TEXT BOOKS

NATIONAL DISGRACE
Toronto, August, —"A na

tional disgrace and a colossal 
shame” was the term used by Dr. 
J. L. MacDougal, national presi
dent of the native Sons of Ca
nada, to describe the history 
books used by Canadian school 
children during the past 15 years. 
True facts of th

Vous devez ced
I aux enfantinrence

1 Ne les lancez pas dan» la vie enco der 
désavantages physiques. Fortifie» le*»- 
cogps pour gagner la course de la vie don» 
nez leur tout le Shredded Wheat qttSk 
veulent et avec beaucoup do lait—unedom*r 
binaison qui produit de saines dentS, de hCa»- . 
os et des corps vigoureux. ; Et comme flt. 
aiment celai Vous n’avez pes é les tour» 
men ter pour manger. Délicieux pour tuas 
repas avec des fruits.

war were not 
recorded and children did not 

appreciate the wonder-fu! achieve
ments of Canada because they 
could not read them in their text 
books, he said.

;

/.wasІ him and said he was walking 
•'traight. Cyr went up the road to 
he corher and met Denis Martin 

vyho was under the influence of 
liquor, and went to his home 
with him. XVhen Martin got in 
the house he sat down in the chair 
and went to sleep:

The inquest was adjourned un
til Septemh?r Iwentyj-third, so 

no decision has been readhed by 
the Jury, but the supposition now 
is that Lehrtm -.vas under the in
fluence of liquor, and after walk
ing up the bank to the track sat 
or .laid down a id was hit in the 
head by the'trolly.

The followivg cconstitute the 
jury XYtilliam Cloutier, Hilaire 

, Michaud, Denis Nadeau, F. X. 
ti| Cyr, William Cyr, Alphonse Mi

chaud, Denis Martin, Firmiti 
■pHigle, Damase Daigle, F. X. 
Cyr was appointed foreman and 
Miss Gerrtude Collin is acting as 
interpreter and stenographer.

F. Dodd Tweedie....

Arrache-Patatesi;
McCormick-Dcering — elle fait le plus dur de l’ou
vrage; travail propre et parfait dans tou» le» sols; 
légère et facile à faire fonctionner.
Demandez plus d’informations et les conditions de 

paiements qui sont facile. SHREDBEBV • %

;

J. CLARK & SON Ltd
►t! !’

mor- :

distributeurs pour
CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBILE — OAKLAND 

— VIKING

EDMUNDSTON. N.-B.

AVEC iOUT.Li SON^-fl 
DU І1Г eNtlEV^Gérant localF. E. Fournier, N
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